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'H Realty For Sale R
 

 

 THREE BEDROOM home in Dixon
 community. Kitchen, living

room and hall which can be
into den. Furnace.| converted

Telephone 739-2670. 3:6-fn

 

Mobile Home

 

 Located Near

|LOTS FOR SALE
| 

Bessemer City Drive-In
® COMMUNITY

 

CARLON MILL
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN:

® Company Paid Employee Hospitalization

® Two Weeks Paid Vacation

® Employee Profit Sharing

® Steady Work

® Good Wages

WE WANT YOU AT CARLON

Section Supervisor — Winding — 3rd Shift

Section Supervisor — Card Room — 3rd Shift

Sparrow Springs Rd., Kings Mountain N. C.
o

(Opposite Grass Valley Golf Course)

WANTED

Slubber Tender — 3rd Shift

Spinning Doffers — 3rd Shift

Doffer Learners — 3rd Shift

APPLY AT

CARLON MILL
r

Phone 739-4508

| WATER SYSTEM

STINNETT
ACRES

Lots 100 ft. x 120 ft.
Restrictions for
Mobile Homes

— CALL or SEE —

Bill Stinnett
739-2150
739-6234    

{ FOR SALE — Six-room house with|
| carport. 406 Belvedere Circle.

Call 739-3795. 2:27tfn

Legals 1
ADVERTISEMENTFOR Bl DS

Ll

Sealed proposals will be receiv-
ed by Board of Trustees, Kings

Mountain Hospital, Kins Moun-
tain, North Carolina, in the Con-

‘ference Room of the Hospital,
| Kings Mountain, North Carolina,
at 2:00 P.M. on April 3, 1969, and

immediately there-after publicly
opened and read for the furnish-
(ing of labor, materials, and equip-
ment entering into the construc-

tion of Alterations and Additions
to Kings Mountain Hospital,

| Kings Mountain, North Carolina. 
 

 

Income Tax

Returns
Fast, Accurate, and Dependable Service

M. A. Walden, Accountant

709 W. KING STREET

Office Hours 9:00 to 5:00

Monday, Wednesday. Friday

Phone 739-2312

| Each bid submitted for the pro-
ject must cover all portions of g
the work. Separate bids will be
received for General Contract,

Electrical Contract, Plumbing
Contract and Mechanical Con-

tract.

Complete drawings, specifica-

tions and contract documents will

be open for inspection in;the of-
fice of Grady C. Howard, Admin-

listrator, Kings Mountain Hospi-
tal, Kings Mountain, N. C., and
in the office of the Freeman-

White Associates, 393 W. 4th

Street, Charlotte, N. C.; 'in the

offices of Associated General Con-

tractors of America and F. W.
Dodge Corporation in Charlotte
and Greenville, South Carolina;
and also Scran Corp. 134 Baker

Street, N. E., Atlanta, Georgia.

| Bid document may be obtained
| from the olfice of The Freeman-

White Associates, 303 W. 4th

Street, Charlotte, N. C. 28201, by
principal Contractors upon depos-

it of $50.00 cash or check for
General Contract; $35.00 for Mec-

hanical, Plumbing and Electrical

Contracts. The 1.11 deposit will
"be returned to those submitting a

bona fide proposal, provided plans
  
 

MEN WANTED
@ 3 Experienced Truck Drivers

 @ 1 Experienced Man for Water and
Sewer Department

Department

Apply At City Hall, 8:30to 5,

Monday through Friday

@® 1 Experienced Man For City Gas

and specifications are returned
|—  Arehitdein & : eS
[to the Architect in ood condition

within five days after the date

[set for receiving bids. Other de-
posits will be refunded less cost
of printing and handling.

All contractors are hereby no-

tified that they must have proper

licenses under the State Laws

| governin;y their respective trades
at the time of submittal of bids.

Each proposal shall be accom-
| tanied by a bid guarantee of 5%
|of the bid. Bid guarantee may be
lin cash or certified check drawn

on and certified by some ban!: or

trust company insured by the

| Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-
| poration. In lieu om making the
| cash deposit as provided above,
| such bidder mayfile a bid bond

 | executed by a corporate surety

| licensed under the laws of North

| Carolina to execute such bond,
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PHONE 739-2571

NERF For vour

eathNeeds

TYPES OF
CONVALESCENT
EQUIPMENT

T Rexall Bi 19238 ¢) COM 37-N\'¢

THE CITY'S MODERN STORE

DID YOU KNOW WE HAVE INVALID AND HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT
BOTH FOR SALE OR FOR RENT?
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conditioned that the surety will,

ipon demand, forwith make pay-

ment to the obligee upon said
nond if the bidder fails to exe-

ute the contract in accordance

with the bid bond, and upon fail-

ire to forthwith make payment
the surety shall pay to the obli-

gee an amount cqual to double
‘he amount o the said bond.

This d posit shall be retained if
he success +7 bidderfails to give

atisfactoi, .u ety as required
herein.

| Performance Dond will be re-

| quired in the amount of one hun-

[dred percent (109%) of the con-
tract price.

A separate Payment Bond ‘will
e required in the amount of one
hundred percent (10077) of the
ontract price.

Payments will be made on the

basis of ninety percent (90%) of
nonthly estimates approved by
the Architect and final payment

will be made within thirty (30)

days after completion and accept-

ince of the work.

No bid may be withdrawn aft-
nw the scheduled closing time for

receipt of bids for a period of
| thirty (30) days.

Bids received after the hour

named above will not be consid-
red.

The Owner reserves the right

0 reject any or all bids and to
| ¥aive informalities,

Signed:

| NINGS MOUNTAIN. HOSPITAL,
NC.
KINGS MOUNTAIN, NORTH

i CAROLINA
By:

 

Mr. George W. Mauney, Official Spokesman

      : 3:    

| ging, and this shows up in every:

! housing,

[is the widening of the gap.”

  

North Carolina Native Says Gap
Widening Between Rist&l-Uthan U.S.

\ o ils

The gap between rural and ur- thehdmb. ) Vv, minimum health’
ban America is growing wider, sérvice ta a team of special-
says a North Carolina native ists, hospitals, and very expen-
who is now vice president of the sive equipment. This health team
University of Missouri. “needs a large population and a
Speaking at the 1969 Agricul- public Investment %Yeyond the

tural Outlook Conference in means of most rural local insti-
Washington, D. C.,, Yr. C. Brice tutions. The same situation is
Ratchford said: found in education, public utili-
“Rural communities lag-' ties and even churches.

“Small communities are neces-
field where measurement is pos: sarily tied to larger ones. The
sible education, health services, local rural institution stands no

protection and, yes, more chance of being self-suffi-
even recreation. A higher percent eient in the last third of this cen-
of the rural people live in pover- tury than the modern  commer-
ty than in metropolitan areas.” cial farmer.
“There probably. has always “But small communities tend to

been a lag; the disturbing point vigorously fight large ones
which chokes. the larger commun-

Rural institutions are under ity and brings slow death to the
little pressure to catch up, said small one.”
Dr. Ratchford, because the rural Dr. Ratchford said rural com-
residents refuse to admit there is’ munities have lost much of their
a gap. influence in recent years. They
“Most people in rural areas have lost population. As farmers

still firmly believe that the rural*have become more specialized
community is a better place in' they have lost their common
which to live, that it has better causes. And the power to decide
churches and schools, less crime many of the most important as.
and poverty, greater morality, pects of a conmmunity’s future
more recreation, and more every-' has moved from local control to
thing else that is good. Obviously, state, regional or national] levels.
the facts do not substantiate this Riral populations have continu-
picture and the real danger of €d' to decline, and most rural
such a view is the leizitimatizing areas have not been able to boost |
of the failure to bring about in- their non-farm employment. “Ru-
stitutional change.” ral areas have either ignored

Dr. Ratchford pointed out that; what has been happeniniy or re-
the same accelerating technology acted violently.” 4 !
that is reshaping our farms and' Dr. Ratchford said rural com-!
industries is having an equal im- munities have largely failed to
pact on institutions and public take advantage of the Federal
services. Not many years ago, programs that were created to

for instance, most health serv- help lagging areas. They have
ices were rendered by a general Simply not applied for the aid a-
practitioner in his own office or vailable to them.

| -~Ratehford said regional plan-
I ning. commissions hold real pro-

eniroms —— { mige for rural areas. They pool
© OF NORTH CAROLINA rédsourcés from several smaller

CLEVELAND COUNTY institutions, they pose no imme-
In The General Court of Justice diate threat to existing institu-
Superior Court Division tions, they can provide compre-

ADMINISTRATOR'S hensive planning for economic
EXECUTORS NOTICE and social development, and they

Having qualified as Executor can deal effectively with state
of the estate of Mary Parrish! and federal governments.
Bobbitt of Cleveland County, Dr. Ratchford, 49, is a native
North Carolina, this is to notify of Gastonia and a graduate of N.
all persons having claims against C. State and Duke universities.
the estate of said Mary Parrish He was a former assistant direc-
Bobbitt to present them to the tor of the N. C. Agricultural Ex-
undersigned within 6 months tension Service before he was
from date of the publication of named director of the Missouri
this notice or same will be plead Agricultural Extension Service in
ed in bar of their recovery. All| 1959. He was later made vice
persons indebted to said estate president of the University of
please make immediate payment. Missouri and placed in charge of
Wh the 27th day of January, all extension activities.

69.

are

Legals
  

Conservation
News

By SOIL CONSERVATION

Clarence R. Bobbitt

Ellenboro, N. C., Rt. 2
1:30-2:20

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF CARROLL & WILSON, INC.

Notice is hereby given that ar
ticles of dissolution of Carroll &

Wilson, Inc, a North Carolina SERVICE PERSONEL
Corporation, were filed in the
office of the Secretary of State The Supervisors of the Cleve
of North Carolina on the 19th land Soil and Water Conservation

day of February, 1969, and that District are makingplans to sup-
all creditors of and claimants a- Ply the schools in Cleveland
sainst the Corporation are requir- County with abooklet on conser-
ed to present their respective vation. A sufficient number of

claims and demands immediately Copies df the booklet will be sup:
in writing to the Corporation so plied $0 that each sixth grade pu-

that it can proceed to collect its Pil will receive a copy. ‘Tne book-
assets, convey and dispose of its let should be available for distri-|

properties, pay, satisfy, and dis-' bution within the next three
charge its liabilities and' obliga-| Week. : 2
tions anddoall otheracts requir-| Thisbooklet “The Wonder of
ed to liquidate its business and, Water” is published by the Soil
affairs. Conservation Society of America,

This 19th day of February, as part of its effort to provide
1969. ° educational tools of value in the!

| conservation programs under way
in the Soil and Water Conserva-
tion Districts. Local business es-
tablishments are assisting thedis-:

trict supervisorg in providing this
conservation booklet for the sixth

2.90—3-13 grade pupils. .
: . ot ae : : J. B. Hoyle of the Rehobeth

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Church Community says, “I have!
Cleveland County perfect examples on my farm of

In The General Court of Justice: the value of wildlife food and |
Superior Court Division cover patch. Where I have estab-|
ADMINISTRATOR'S — lished food and cover for wild-|
EXECUTORS NOTICE life I can always find game when

Having qualified as Executrix [.go into the field to hunt or to
of the estate of William Rooert work.” For several years J. B.|
Peterson of Cleveland County, has followed the conservation

North Carolina, this is to notity practice of established wildlife]
all persons having claims against, habitats on his farm. He plans

the estate of said William Robert to establish food and cover patch |

Peterson to present them to the!on his farm again this year. i
undersigned within € months! .—— he be

from date of the publication of
this notice or same will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All|
persons indebted to said estate
please make immediate payment. |

This the 27th day of February,
1968. ' {

Mrs. William Robert Peterson

Administratrix Estate of
William Robert Peterson

2:20-3:20

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX'
TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as Adminis:
tratrix of the Estate of Julia B.
Huffstetler, Deceased, late of

Cleveland County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate’
of said decident to present them
to the undersigned on or before!
the 6th day of September, 1969,
or this notice will be pleaded in

bar of their recovery. All per.
song indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment

to the undersigned.
This 4th day of March, 1969.

Mrs. Lillie M. Ledford,

Administratrix

Route 1
Kings Mountain, North

Carolina
George B. Thomasson

Attorney-At-Law
102 W. Mountain Street
Kings Mountain, North Carolina

3:6-27

Carroll & Wilson, Inc.

J. Wilson Crawford
President

916 Sherwood Lane

Kings Mountain, North

Carolina

 

 

Get set, now, to |
save money and |
time. Get our han-  £
dy Shopping List, && |
check the items
you need and leave |
it with us. Your |
order will be ready
to pick up on sale ]
opening day. - |

Kings Mountain
DruiyCompany

PHORE 739.2571

Mit

 

    
 

ec.
Math Errors
Delay Returns |
GREENSBORO, N. C.—-Mathe-'

matical errors by North Carolina

taxpayers have caused 800 in-
come tax refunds to be delayed
so far this year, J. E. Wall, IRS
District Director for North Caro-
lina said today. i

The mathematical errors, Wall
said, will result in some taxpay-
ers receiving a smaller or larger
refund while others will receive
a bill fo additional tax due.

Underthe IRS Automatic Data

Processing System, computers
verily mathematical computa-
tions. When an error is detected

IRS must make the necessary

correction becore a refund can be|
issued.

In the first 150,000 returns pro:

cessed so far at the IRS Service

Center in Chamblee, Georgia,
many types of errors other than,

mathematical have been detect-|

ed. :

These include 828 who failed to
sign their return. No tax return

is accepted without the taxpay-
er's signature: two siznatures are

required if it is a joint return.
Unsigned returns have to be sent

back to taxpayers for signature

before refunds can be processed.

Processing of 705 other returns
were delayed because required
W-2 Forms were missing.

Wall advises taxpayers to in-

clude a W-2 Form from each em-

ployer for whom they worked.

Employees who lose their W-2
Forms should get a duplicate

copy from their employer.

Wall asked taxpayers to use
the Form 1040 pre - addressed|
namelabel that came with their
return. The label contains infor-
mation vital to the processing of |
the return including name, ad-!

dress, and Social Security num-|
ber. |

Taxpayers who detect an error

on the label should correct it on
the label itself. Use of the label

allows IRS to process the return

more speedily than those with-
cut name labels.

The IRS Service Center in
Chamblee up to last week had

processed 150,842 returns of
North Carolina taxpayers due res
funds totaling $5,294,335.89.

Best Results

  

  

 

FOR YOUR BISCUITS

CAKES AND PASTRIES

COME FROM CAROLINA

MADE FLOUR — A’

STANDBY FOR 50

YEARS. ASK FOR IT AT

YOURFAVORITE

FOOD STORE

EAGLE ROLLER MILL

MANUFACTURER

 

 

WILSON
TV & MUSIC
Sales & Servi

Radio, TV, Stereos

904 W. Gold St.
PHONE 735-2616

3:6-Lfn   

 

TRAINEES FOR SUPERVISOR POSITION

Two years apprentice training in large industrial con-

Please sed resume to P. O. Box 672. We are an equal

opportunity employer.

|

|
|

|
cern for young men who are High School Graduates.

Tousday, March §1969

C. E. WARLICK
INSURANCE AGENCY

Telephone 739-3611 110 West Mountain Street

 

   
    
        
    
          

     

  
    

  

   
  
      

     

     
   
       

    

      

  
    
    
     

    

    

    
   

  
  

    

      
  
    
   

    

  
    

   

  

   
    
        

  

   
  

 

    

     

   
   

  

    

        

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Insurance Protection Plus Service \

FOR

eHome— ®Auto —®Life— ®Business

® Real Estate

  
 

SAVE §25
ON TV ANTENNA

REG. $124.95. NOW 599.95

Color veltor with automatic rotator

installed on chimney or roof.

Sale Starts March 6. Sale ends March

15.

WILSON TV & MUSIC
904 W. GOLD ST.

KINGS MOUNTAIN,N. C. PHONE 739-2616   
OUTDATED—even before it's built...  
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Electric Home Heating i &
! Flameless . . . fumeless electric home heating is as clean and m

warm as summer sunshine! No soot or smoke to make dirt
{ ...no chimney, ducts or furnace! No moving parts to replace | Si

or wear out. And electric heat is as safe as an electric light. 4
You enjoy individual room temperature control with a ther- \
mostat in each room. No on-off blasts of hot air... or radiators i
to take up living space.

For further details call your electrical or heating contractor
and you'll be well on your way to living better... electrically!

RUTHERFORD ELECTRIC

MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION
'® CHERRYVILLE ® FOREST CITY ® MORGANTON

Herald WantAds Pay
B
—
—
—
—
—

     


